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Uncartliiiig Treasure.

Fire TlioiiHimd Hollar Found.

From tho Kansas City (Mo.) News, Feb. 20th.
Yesterday afternoon n guiillomitn

named Wlllinm l'Mo, who pui'plineI
and Mb now Improving n lot near tlio
eastern terminus of Twelfth street,
(llscouriHl on hla premlscHa trenuredf no
trilling luipqrt. Ho wna dltfuliiK for tho
foundation of a house. Near tho rootH of
a tree that bad long njro been cut down.
Mr. Fate was freely using his spado and
ludonly hn struck somethitiK solid and
apparently Immovable. Digging nround
tho object It was oon brought to light,

Jt proved to bu a hiimIT Iron client,
rusty,' but heavy and solid. It was at
ohde, removed' from Its bod under thu
enrth, and with some dllliculty Opotie'L
Imagine the surprise and delight of Mr.
V. on diicovcrlng tliorfiln gold to tho
amount of $5,020. With tho gold was
also found a note, and In the nolo was
legibly written:

"Hidden from tho soldiers in 1801. If
I nover return, and this Is discovered,
tho finder will pleaso dovoto half tho
amout to charltnblo purposes, and tho
balanco ho can keep for his own use, I
am an old man, with not a relatlvo In
Missouri. J. C. Waitk."

Tho money has boon placed in bank,
Mr. T., wo understand, iutouds fulllllng
tho willton requost of tho old man to tlio
letter, and especially gladly, no doubt,
will ho appropriate "tho balanco" refer-
red to la Mr. Wallo's note

WHAT CINCINNATI JIOKN.
They have an ofllcer In Cincinnati

uIiobo business it is to Inspect all cattlo
and hogs brought to that city, and to
condemn thoso which are diseased or
have died from natural causes. Tho or
dlnonco of tho city prohibits the meat of
such condemned cattlo to bo used in that
city, but doea not prohibit Its being
packed or sold for consumption In other
cities. Tho result is that tlio meat of ail
such animals is shipped to other points.
A VIcksburg paper rocontly denounced
this practice, and suggested that no Cin-
cinnati beef or pork bo used in VIcks-
burg. A writer in tho Cincinnati 'Coin,
mcrcial' replies to tho Mlsslsslpplan, and
reminds him that tho lilblo has bcou
Judiciously decided to bo iudlspensaclo
to tho instruction or all Clnclnnatlaus.
Accordingly, ho bewails the Impiety o ,
tho Vicksbursr people, who forgot tAio
following Injunction:

"Ye shall not oat of anything that
tlleth of itself: thou shall glvo It to tho
stranger that is within thy gate'j. that
be nay eat it; or thou mayc,t sell It
unto an allien." Deut, jclv 21.

COLLEGE.

JJLANDVILLE COLLEGE,

BLANJDVILXK, KY.

FACULTY:
LOCO HMITU ....President, Pror. of Ijngnagea,

IMofor Satnrnl .Sclnncea
V.A. YXICIIT Prof. Mitlliriunllrt anilPrincipal IIunIiiuibNrtiaal.
V. F. TKETF.Il .Vnit ol KnRlUli.
K. I.BUiJ.Ol'K tsturo ou Commercial

Law.
D.r.JUKTr.M.li-I.ecturrr- nn IliynUIox'

nu jiygieue,
MRS.L. E.BXIITH.rrreeptrtsannd Principal of.Mu- -

SIO DCIWOI.
Mias W. WHITMAN, Principal of Primary ficliool
MIS3 O. WHITMAN. Assistant ' "
MRU. C. E. ELUOTl', Teacher of Ornamental Work.

Courses of Study:'
The Classical nnd SWenllflo courses of this Inilltu

Hon Include tho simile usually ruirrued. ami tinon
their successful completion the uvular degree nro
comorrcu.

Ut'NIKKNS KCItOOIM
Tharoursa of in this school Inelmlcs Penmnnahln
Commercial Arithmetic, g, Telegraph.
Ingaud Commercial Iw, with hn degree of Mailer

ACCOUUls.
MUNIC SCHOOL.

la Dili school Instruction In given In Itio practice ol
luusla upon Instruments, ami In theory, Including
thorough llaao. Harmony, Couutcrpnlntiinil tlnttipo- -

IIIod. with reference tu nrensrutiuii far tenchlm? if
desired.

PMEPA11A.TOIIY DKPAKT.-UKST- .

Thla department include Die studies neceaxary to

It also includes n course f study arranged for thoso
wnosu limn uriiirnni nni iiiinicii aim uru mcrcuy un-
able to pursjo one inorurxtcuded.

EXPiENSKS :
Tuition pcrScslunof:wvieeks, mCollcj

Course ... , , f 2J (O
TultHn In llualncssrichool,..,,.. fc

" In Prwjiaratorr Department 2t w
". t'oimnuii r.iiKllfli - 14 oo
" Higher " ......,... u tu" Ijmiuiui); ..,... 'M l)" l'ratlleu of Mimic......... M 20 U)
" Tlieonr nf Muilo M ui' Utooi Inilruinenl .., Mil

, Vocal Munlc, (in tji.).....M 4 (u
" Drawing ,.:,. 6 id" Uriiuiuental Work a oo

Tho I.tbrnry nnd ItraJniK Ilouni, uliivh rontaiiuall
the leading pvrhutoialf, arc freo to thu Modem.

Hoard InpriTuta famlli. Including Itubt and fuel,
can l obtained at Iroin 8'j to f.l per Meek.

The n eloii on on Tluitaduy. January STtti,
1870, andoontinueM ao wika.

Htuilentu admitted at nuv time.
Kor further laforiuntiou addr tho I'rr4lil(iil, or

a. tiAitur..!Jaul3Im Clerk of lloaril of Truateet.

CLOTHING.

NEW CLOTHING I

Evox-- y tlxlri b Froajh
HAIltJAIXS rOUTHE PEOPLE !

MiM.cn c hiixi:h,
Hatlou cloW out their" old alock of Clothing, have
broufbtona

JLHruo uuil Splcudld Stock
Whlcli cmbracea crery kind of

Faalilounble UtnUenicD,a Wear,
Andiuchaala lultedtoall claaei.

They would aakcxpectal attention to their supply of
XXAta and Oapti,In which they profeis to Uad tho market' Alio to

Inelr

Piece Good,
Whleh embrace all atyles of Clothi. Canimeri,
iwaadi, etc, from which they manufacture

CLOTUINO TO OlIUEU,
ilotk of' mlinner' nJ ''f'C'lr faihlonable. Their

Oentlcmcn'H FiirnlHliIiij; Goodi

THUNK8, OV EVEny 8TVI.K VAMBH, CARPET
oACK KTO

toc,kachMDferVhi1teI1 Vtim thelmew5riiifti, before, they rely on !!

laiar
B,PUU'0 t0 "BiH'fn tho patioMg they

HAIR RESTORATIVE.

New DiscqVERY f )

Phalon)'s

r .vr J. x. j i j. j. a.

OR,

Salvbdon for the Hair.

For Restoring to GrW Hair its
Original Cotot

'
Phalon's 'V:ITAWL, differs

utterly from ajthe "dyes,"
" colorersVfuid " restorers "
(?) in rirec. It acts on a
totally different principle. It
is limpidragrant, and per-
fectly innoctrs, precipitates
no muddy or flacfcqjlcnt mat
tcr, requires no shafeng up,
and communicates notain to
the skin or the lineil. No
paper curtain is nccjiKary to
conceal its turjjidfappcarance,
for the simptereason that it is
not furMH: It is, to all intents
and puposcs, anew discoverv
in ToiNbChcmUtry.

B2T P5a1i' Vitalia" is
warranted to ctKujt a change
in the color of the rir within
lo days after the firstppplica
tton, the direction being
carefully observe

IT IS AS CUgAR AS WATER !

AND IAS NO SEDIMENT.

Price, Dnc Dollar per Box,
CONlSNINO TWO 110TTLEJ.

Sold by alISQruggists.
If your DruggisN has not

" Vitalia " on hand; "write, en-

closing i.oa!fnd we will
forward it yrflnicdintely.

Phal(n & Son,
.517 Broadway, N.T--

Deo. It. llOdltwly.

FURNITURE.

B, S. HAKKELL,

DCtLta iPTJRNITUHB(Jttccuswarc, Bar I'liturcs, Glassware
AMD

IIOL'SK FUHNimilNO GOODH,

Noa. 1HS audi HT, Com. Av. 1 CAIIlO.L,L.
marlldtf 4

CAS.

O GAS CONSUMERS.T
M.r CI. V. Xntnrr A Cn.. nnnr corner of Kilhth

etreet and Commercial aremie. harp aiiuplled lhm- -
clte with one of I). MolMnalil A Oi.'a Infallible

Meter Tetter. Parllca dmatlatled with the regiMer-Int- c

of thoir meter can now haro them tested. If the
inrti.ru irn founil truu tho amall eltionne of the test
will bo charged to tUo party caualnnUl II th' meter
la 1011 n J incorrect, no niarxe win im iiiiwio mjin

TI-I3- 3 BEST and SUR1CST

REMEDY

OF TXX32 A.CrH !

ENDER'S CHILL CURE

CouiuliiN no tuliiliie or Araonlo.
In nut Uni'lenttrtllt to the Tattle;
Clillilreti will tnko It wlllittnt Iiealtn

tlun.

TIIK I'UII LIC AND

manv i:mim;t piiyniciaivn
After n fnir trinl, pronounce It the beat of all medl

clue y el Imotrn futy ho peedy and certain !ure of

Fr.VI'H ntiil A1JUK, r CHILLS nntlFEYKH,

Chilli- - and Feyer aie canned from a certain ponon
exlitliiir In the ntmoNidierii liiiown ai malaria. lire.
Uucea the vitality of tliu Wood retarda tho action of
llioilinerectoreunn, nml eailea llilliounnem, (,onl.
patlon, etc., am) In thla way prepares tnoayatem lor
u;unnivui h ninro terioua naturo wnicn may 101.

low. To avoid furthe-lrnnn- ie. nnr. relieve voutaelt
ui nun u lenvr, iuku

;Mi:irs cmrx cum:.
It attmillatea tlie orfn in linrfnrtn Iheiritiflfrrni
funcliont, and acta as nn antidote to tne polton which
cauieatae Fever nnd Agiicniid thereby restore, the
tytttoin to health and tonef and n goodtonio atich as

ENDKU'S Sl'OMACH HITTERS,

Vljl give etrength and appetite, will destroy that
feeling of wearinoaa tlial alings to tenaciously to any
one whea recevering from thi. di.eiue, Jt U highly
reoommended for the imre of Pyspepitla,

And foreoughi.colda, hronchitfa and conaumptlon,
Il li not to ho aurhaiiaed. AS A TON10 1IKVKRAOK
J.,",Ht'lua.lld' n'1 ' "'e preventlvo agalnt

Chills and Fetor if taken regularly.

DR. '. U. ENUEItK,
auH lv TADUOAH. KKNTUCKT.
for SU hy JJA11CUT ttlioa;, Ohio l.eee.

I'HYBICIANH

jpDIOAL.
II. WAKD.VKJt, M. ).,

CAIKO, ILLINOIS.
OBloo orerl'oitOUIcc.
...BepOdautf ltnsldenco 69 Wnlnut ctreot.

. 1IUJ1HAHI)

lln.l..nml nm.. In mum. nr. tin. .Infa n
Me8rn.llnynca A Moo, No. 121 Commeruliil avenue,
boj! leuro to ollijr hiihqryii;ei to the oltlxens of Cairo.

ItlvKKlLSTO-- Dr. N.fl. Darla, Chicago!
11. Wj ltnymond, Kifl., Chicago)
llenj, Sllekncy. Ht. J.oul.
linn. Thotnaa Rwlng, Ohio;

0. llootli, Ki., Philadelphia.
JaiiiCJltn

JK. W. It. SMITH,

,1'JIVSICIAX .V'O SUKOEON,
OKFIOK t!tO COHJtKKClAI. ATKSniK

(Orcr lUnnoo's Hook Store,).')

rl4ii.Un.vi, .Vo.lt llilrtaanth Strttt., , apU t

T

!C. W. DUNXIXO, M. I).
ltliall)KSC,E-Co- r. Oth and Walnut Street
OTlOK-C- or. rfth Street and Ohio Levee.

OFFICE JlOUtlS Krom 'J a.m. to 12 m.,and(reia
ttoap.m. dec2Ilf

REAL ESTATE BROKERS, ETC.

"1 "WINSTON,

(Succcnor to John Q, Ilarman A Co.,)

REAL ESTATE AGENT
AXD

tt a t x o isr jo jb a..
ttajn andeelU Heal Eatale, paya Tales, farnlshca

AUtractaof Title, andnrenarea Conveyanoei of all
lad. Office, No. 7(Jd ffoor)Ohlo Levee. marlStt

KAIL-ROADS- .

LLIN0IS CENTRAL RAILROAD.

Quickest Routo from tho Sutli

HU Louti, IjOmiivIIU, Cincinnati, Clilen,o,
Kw York, Boston;

And

ALL FOISTS EAST A XV NORTH.

'faiienger trains arrive at and tear j Cairo at foil

Mall Express.
ARK1VK-3I- B0 A. M m 3ll M
UKl'AUT-ai- UO A. M...'. .......3ll0 V. H

llottt trains cconKt at Ontralla with tralnion th

JMCnlxi. Til tip.
At Pana, Decalnr, Illaomlnrlon, El Tain, I flalte

Metidol. Kreeport, Calena, I)uhuite,
and all points In

Illinois, Iowa, Minnesota, .Missouri and
Wisconsin.

And with lines running Eaat and West for

St. Lou I, Springfield, Louisrlllc, lnclu
natl, Inulanapolls nnd olumbn?,

And at Chicago with Michigan Central, Michigan
Southern, and Pittibtirg, Fort Wayne and

Chicago Railroads for

DKTIIOIT, MIAOARA VAI.L3
OI.KAKLa.ND, lilliK.
DUNK IKK, I1IJPKALO,
I.1IANT. NKW TOIIK,
110STON. PITTHIinllri,
Pllll.AUELVlUA, IIALT1MOHK,

WAM1II.S00N Cir, and
yiOUL Polnta Bat.

Kor IhrouKh tickets and information, apply a
Illinois Central Railroad Depot.

W. P. JOHNSON.
General Passenger Agent, Chicago.

M. IIUnlMTT.neBcralijuperintenutnt.
JAMM JOHNbON, Agent, Cairo. tastJdt:

JJENis'H V L VANIA UEXTJtALU. .

I) U Jt h Mi X R A C K,
(11 MiKW tlio Shortest Routo to 'cvr Yorkl

ait:i ..!. w-- t .... 1,. tl.Alt Mivuuikii uup tiuui no uvitiuu uiirv iu 1

more, Wuhlngum. l'Jiilndflpbli, 'tw Yorkt. itof ton,
utl all the vrt KuglanU towns, aro truuiferrrd to

inuna ui too

PKNNNYLYAMA ItAILItOAD.
lluy you tickets for New York, Pliilmlrlplila and all

pnlnU Kat, via tho Pittsburg, Fort Wsyne A Chicago
nil thaPenu"",aulaCintrTlU)lroad, Tho trains ol
ho

lliLINOIS CENTRAL
makocloao connections at Mattoon and Chicago; and
tho entire trip to New Tork it in ado with only two
ananges 01 curs.

Elegant Wide PuiHCiigvr C'tirH,
-- with

Ilitlaud noofai tin Inro Veil Keatal
Thesocara are thorouglil) ventilated and provided

with mery mcxlern improveHunt necetiarr to the
aaiviy nnu voiuiuri ui rnvuiers

NTATIMCOO.H SMIIIIMNG CAItS,
Wooarufl'a l'fttetit,

llun through to Philadelphia on all Night Traiut,
anil ow iorK via I'liiinoeipnin ana Aiirnmwn, wun
out change, ailordlng Paaiengora a uight of uiull.
luibvd rest, and

Oudins; (liens In ,w Tork ilJura In
Ailvunco ol nil other Llucal

And In lime to aocuro Hotel accommodaticna before
the arrival 01 tlie passengers oy otner routes.

To tloston ami New Enaland tmiencers thla routo
la e.poclally desirable, n itglvrathem un opjortunlty
of seeing thn llneat views among the Alleghany
Mountain", beside visiting 1'ittabur.t. PhilaiUlphin
ami Piew York, wiiuoni a.xirnoii.

tr All New England passengera holding through
tickets will bo trsnsferreu. with their baggage, to liail
anu noat vnnrciion, iu 4t iuri,wiiouuti.'uurr

FoHr Dalljr Tiaiun LcaroN. Y for Boston.

Thirteen Dallv Trains Lcnvo rjilladolpbia
lor Now York,

Vis Jersey City and Camalen and Amboy. Distance,
VO rnllos; Time, 1 hours.

This is the only route by which passengers can leave
Chicago Saturday afternoon, In a through car. This
train leaves thn Pittsburg, Kort Wayne It Chicago
Itallwny Jiepot at :30 p.m. and runs through without
slelay, arriving in Now TorUatCjOO Mondajr morning.

Jloiirs In AUvanco of Otbor LI en I

The t.oo p.m. train from Chicago arrives in New
Rric at 9M a.m. tho HECONO DAY, I.il Iloara
tn Advance or satajr olher Kotale I with cor.
r.ouitlng reduction to 11031 U, ntILAI)KI.I'JIIA,
lll i.TlMOItE and WA8HINOTON.

oar llaggnge checked through to all stations on the
Line ot tho Pennsylvania Hallway, and to llaltlnipie
Pniladelphiaand New York, from Pittsburg, Chicago,
and all principal Western Cities.

11 i- - Hair. (,r frehrht and exnress frelzht to anv
Jjistern noint. are at all times as favorable as are
c'.aiged by other lines.

ott'Thtough tickets for sals at the principal officer
Id the West.

EDWARD JI. WILLIAMS,
General Superintendent. Altoona l a.

T, I.. KIMUAI.L, PaieeugerA(!ltiC'ilva0,
JelTwtf

SEWING MAOHINEB.

ILLCOX & HIBBS
Nllent I'oinlly

SEWING Machine I

IS THE REST FOR FAMILY USE.
Htllch, Item, Fell, Tuck, Cord,Will Ilrnld, lullt nnd Kinlirolder

ncniitllnlly. It will, with tho KlNlTnccdloanrl
thread, run from perfee.t work on tho finest It'alnook.
over tho heavlost beaver ejoth nnd cowhide, with NO
change of needle, thread or Icnulon. It will upo
cnnr.e cotton, linen, silk nnd twine. It riuia carler
faster nnd ttlllor than any other machine. It forma a
flat, even and claMlo seam.dlflerlng from every other
stltoli, each loop bolng TWI8T.UD by means of

TIIK ''HOTATINO HOOK,"
and drawing the twiat Into tho good, Ihui securely
fastening eery stitch, so that tin seam will bear to be
cut at frequent intervals, and In that case even, the
seam Is warranted not to rip In wear, and under
all clroumatanees to "survive the washlnb." Old,
worn out family garments,, bosoms, pants, ilfes'es,
Ac, have been submitted to Committees at FAIUN
where was tho GREATEST COMPETITION, and to
thla atllcli premiums have been awarded for Its
aitperlorliy, Durability, , fclantlelf jr nnd

A patented device prrreata the possibility of the
machine being run In the wrong rtlrectlen, or the
balanee wheel ever wearing or touuhintho dress.

THE NEEDLE CANNOT HE BET WUON.
Thus avoiding the great trouble ofother machines.

NO I1KEAKINU OK NEEDLES,
The blade of the needlq Is less than thrco-fcurth- s

of an Inch long, and Is atralgm.
WHONO.

Anyone may adjuit them I.N THE DARK. The
hem may be of any width. No other bemmer or fel-

ler la liko this. It turns the hem on the right or un.
der side as you want It.

It will not drop Ntltclie, as the needle Is
nlway at right, the blado short and straight, docs
not vibrate, like longer ones. They are

MANUFACTURED WITH 1IATHE1IATICAL PUB-- "

CWION.

Hcoce, each part la interchangeable niiucan bereadl.
ly.rsplaced In cue Of accident. It will last n genera
ten. If properly cared for. None who has uwl it

can ba persuaded to ua 0 any other.
Tho roominess, evrnnes, durability ind beauty of

its stitch.
WERE NEVER EQUALED.

Its RAPIDITY, ABSOLUTE 8TILLNEK3. .EASE
OK MOTION, narrow ccm and neatness of Its HEM
and PKLLwero never appraaclied ty any other

aiie PREPfl tinlveraally tircmotinte this the HFT
FAMILY HKW1NU MACHINE I.N THE WOULD.
Whatever tho merits of the other machines. It la no
disparagement to say the Wlletiz .t Bibbs is worth,
for family use, double that of any other over ofloted
to wis punnc.

It received thn Cold Meelnl of tho American In
stitute the HIIMT PI'EMIUM for

"THE RFiaT HEWING .MACHINE,"

at the great New England Falr-t- ho Vermont Plate
Fair tho I'eiiuaylvacia btate Fair lao JndlanaKtate
Falr-th- eW vonsln Htate Fair the Michigan State
Fair thu lon Mate Fair anal at over UOCeunty
Faira ttiroujhout the Wvat-mak- lng more Firat Prem
luma than were taVrn by all other hea Ing Mrtchlnea
together in the same lime.

It it now tlie Great Lcnilliif; Family Scwhiff

Machine.

ALL OVER THE WORLD.

Ws take other machines In eielianrfl. We) sell
Oil, Certoa. Hilk. Twiarand NtiDtiafor every kind
oruewlag Machine.

Affnlj Wanted. Terms to Agent, deaerlptlte
elrcularaudspoalmensof work, sent frc by mall, on
receipt of stomp, or had of

CORNELL- - WAKD di COMINGS,
OENERALAOENTH.

1.11 Lake Rtreet. Chicago, linoia .

LUMBER.

BOAT IiUHKRII.

W M. NEWELL,
Wholesale and Iletall dealer In

1IAKD AD NOI T LUMRER
Of alt descriptions Hleninbont Lumber sawed
to order on abort tiotke. Also a general mewl tw tut
on baud in yard.

NOTICE Orders left wlih 0. T. Cinhlng, Agent,
will bo promptly tilled night or day. jnltr

MsKisaasa.ss a Hi Sx s

s, "WALTERS.

Dealer

SZard itndl Soft
of every description,

I.alli, HIllnKlca and Cedar I'osjta.

YARD AND OFFICE Cornor Commercial avenue and
Tsntb street,

CAIRO ....ILLINOIS.

Ordrs solicited and promptly filled. Stcamooat
Lumber furn lined on short notice. ottl--

ILLI AM W. THORNTON,

Wholesalo and Retail Dealer In

Xj u m la o r, Shinglosj
LATH, TIM RE R,

Cedar l'osts, floors, Sash, nilnili and Win.
dsW Ulaaa.

Olllce on Xcutli Street,

etwoin Oommerelal :and Wanblngtop Avenus

VA tlio, ILLINOIS

AomiT roa

.Hoe frtr Paptr Company' Shtathing Ft It

AHO . ,

UtAHTZ CEMENT.

II. W. Joliug JmproTctl Rooilnp

Aalisstos Cement alvvaya on hand

In large or smalt quanlltfoi.
dwtd IVCi

JOB PllIKTJWG.

JOB PRINTING,

CHEAP FOU CASH!

Onalnen Card, (Bristol) 84 to t7 per 1000
Hteuniboat 1)111 Ueatli . 5 to 8 per 1060
Knvelopei, 85 to tJS per looo
Din nends, . . . - . $18 per Itenui

Other Work In Proportion.
WE UUARANTEE SATISFATION.

33T7Xj3jiX3rjrXr

BOOK AND JOB OFFICF
Tliorntn'8 Uiilldlu?, Tenth St.,

CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

the address or any energstlo
WANTKIt-F-

or
male or female, I will send mple

goods paying tin to rro per day, rrce. Auuress v.
K. MNlNaTO.N, tS H. Ifiil.iled street, Chicago, III.

MEDICAL.

Tli. JOHN BULL.

D!R. eTOI-I-N BULL
MANUlCTURi:it AND VENDER Ol' TIIK

Oolobx'ntpd'

SMITH'S TONIC SYRUP

FOR THE CURfi OF

AGUE AND FEVER
,'i .

OR CHILLS ANDVKU.
tl. ,1 ,1V

flMIE proprietor of tills cclcbrtiM tuedialne Juclly
J rliitma lor itn superiority titer all remedies ever

o.'fi rciltotho publlq fvrtluiVr, ttiium, ifilJy mi rr
wimri tvrt of Aguo or Chills and lever
whether of xhurt or lona- atuodlng. Ho refers to tlio
entire Western and ."oulhuettcrn country to Uar hint
testimony to the truth or tho insertion, tlmt In tio
rscnhnuver will It fall to cure, If.lhe dlioMlsnsate
r.trlctlvlolonel and rarrled out. Inngriattnany
caet ri mnele iloso litui been autilclent for ji uurr, and
wholnfatinlles liavolieenciireil by n single Ujttle,
with it perfect renoratlon bf the general health. It la,
howeter, prudent, runt In every is laore inrtoJn ticure, If ItstiaeMcnntlnued in smaller doe for' a
week or two after the dlacato tin; been checked, mrn
eapecitlly in dillicult and long standing csm s, I ...
ally, tins medieinn will not reiuire any nid to ktep
trie touelstn good order t ehould thn patient, liowev
er, require acutliartia medicine, after having taken
three or fonr do.es or the TonK n single dose nt
Hull's Vetcelahlet family I'llla will U aulU.
clrnt,

DR. JOHN HUl.L'd Prieipalomcet
f

NO. 40 I'lFTir, (Crow Strccf,)
XjoxxisiX7-lXlo- , Ity.

X3X7XjZLs'S

yfQim DESTROY Eli

To Hi Unitul StiUo and. World-1d- c

Headers: ,

JllXVPi received many teatimocisJs irom rcfea
medical men, ss my almanacs anil Tar.'

oils publications have shewn, all of which are reamlae.
'1 he following from a highly educatrd and popular
physician In Georgia, la certainly one of the moat
sensible cotninunlcstloni I have ever retelvej. Air
Clement knows aiactly wljtt ho speaks of, anil b a

testimony deaerves to l written In letters of goll
Hear what the Doctor saya of Mnll'a M orm ilea.
Iroyert

ViUsnow, waiter funty, la.,
Junes?, HU, I

Dr. Jox Rett Iear Htrt lhavt recently given
your "Worm Dovtrojer" several trials am tiud it
wonderfully erncacloua. II baa not failed iu a single
Instant to have the wlahed-fo- r rtfeet, lam doing a
pretty large county practice, and have dally use for
some article oftfio kind. lam free toeonf'ss
Jiat I know of no remedy recommended by IheaUrtt
authorities that la so certain ami seedy tulta rttects.
On thu contrary, tr.evar uncertain In the eitrstrie,
My oljtcl In writing jrou Is to find out uponwlial terms
I can get tl medicine directly frem ywu. If I eau
gel It Rod easy terms, I a 11 use a great deal of IU
lamawaro that tho use of such articles Is contrary Iu
the teachings and practice of a great majority ol the
rrf!rine Jlacattling a remedy know to
Ua suXvlelit, aiiuply wo may l.u tgnotnntof II.
combination. For my prt, lahallmske it a rule to
use all and every means tu alleviate suflenog human-
ity which J may bu able to command uot brsiUluig
because scsnn one more Ingenious than my self hair
IrruiieU lis erlarcts tirat, and secured the awe right to
secure that knewledga. Hoaever, I am by no inean.
ao advocate or ailjorter of Ihethoutand ofwotbltaa
nostrums that flool tho county, tltat purj-ur- t to cttv
all manner ol diseases to which gesh Is Mr. Yltw
reply sooa, and Inform tno ofyour bat )rnus.

1 am, sir, very reapretfufly,
JUI.IDdP. CLEHKNT, M U

XJTTXjXj'S

SAR SAIABIJULA
A GOOD REASON FOR THE CAITAIN'K

I'AITII.

Bead tlio Captalu'ilxittur and tlie Letter
from his Mother :

Ilenton Hirracks, Mo., April M, lUl.
DR. JOHN HUI.I-De- sr Hlrr Knowing th efb.

clency of your Harajstrllla, and the hsallng and bene-
ficial qualities It poaaestra, I e,nd you the following
statement of mycatet

1 vsvi wounded about two years sg(w-wa-s taka.ii pris-
oner ami confined for sixteen moutha. living moi rd
so often, my wounds hava not hesledyel. 1 nave not
sat upjamoment since 1 was wounded. 1 am shot
through tho hips. My general health. Is Impaired,
and 1 need something to assist nature. I haw more
filth In your tiaisaparilla than fnanythipg else. I wish
that that la genuine Pleaaoetpreas meahalf dosrn
bottles, and oblige CUT. 0. P. JOHNSON,

Ht. JiDllls, Mo.
P. H --The following was writttn April 80, by

Mrs. Jennlii Jehnaon, mother of Oupt. Johnson I

DR, JOHN DULL Dear firt My liusUnd, Dr. C.
fl. Jolinton, wag a skillful surgeon and phjrsltlan In
:ntriU New rork. where hu died, leavlpg thbo.ve

C. P. Johnson in my enre. At thirteen years of age.
ho had a chronic diarrhea and scrofula, for wblch, I

ua a him your Harsaparilla. IT CUHUD lllMi, I

have for ten years recommended it to many in New
Viirk, Ohio and Ion a, for scrofula, fever soroo, and
general dobilily. Perfoct aucceas lias attended it.
V'Sa mrr tJtctedU mutttuu pj uttful fi rsesr sorai
if,r afauat wanliut. 1 am very anxious for my son
to again have recourso to your tfareapsril a. He la
feartul of getting a spurious article, lienc bis wilting
to you for it. His wounds were terrible, but l(UIIv
howlll recover. 'MJK!WB JfJHNlJ0N

X3TTXsXa'

GEDEON BITTERS !

AVTIIEXTIO DOCUMKKTN.

.jVrlK.ct2XaVA.av Iioardl from
'.resllaioity or Medical Men.
titony TMint WI1II0 Co., Ark. Msy 23, 'CO.

Dr. Jonar Rfi-- t Dear Hin iMit, Februtry I waa at
Louisville purchasing drugs, and I got some ofyour
SarsaparillaanflCedronJIlttcrs, .

My who was with me In the store, has
been down with Ills' ilirumAtism for some time,,

on tho HUtcr, and soon found hla general
health Improve!

Hr. (iisf, who has been Iu bad health, tried them,
and he also Improved. ....... '

J)r Collee, who has been several
yeara areswt and Intr utlectod ho improved cry
much by the use ofyour nitters, Indeed tlio Codrou
Dlttera haa given you great jiopularlty in this settle
mcnt, 1 think I could sell n great quantity of jour
mcdlclno thla fall especially tho Cedron IJit'ers and
Harsaparilla, Bhlpmotit Memphis cate of Ilickett 4

Respectfully,
M. WAfKK4

Pronnwit I. it nit TnTTM fdTf.T, nf 'lata

Luboratory, Flfth'street, Louisville, Ky.
, . ..,.,tA ? I

For SHlo hy I1AHCI,AV BKOS
win.


